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GRIZZLIES SIGN WASHINGTO N (TACOMA)
PREP STAR RON BILLINGS HOOP
guffey/jg

4/23/79

state, big sky, Washington dailies
MISSOULA--

Versatile Lincoln High School (Tacoma , Washington) guard Ron Bill ings is the
latest addition to the University of Montana basketball team.
The 6-l, 160-pounder has recently signed an NCAA National Letter of Intent to
play basketball for the Grizzli es , announced head coach Mike Montgomery , who was in
Tacoma for the sign1ng.
Billings was a complete player for his Lincoln team.
per game, and averaged 7.5 assists per contest .

He scored 18 .2 points

He finished the season with 112

assists in 15 games, which was a school and City record.
Billings was coached by his father, Ron, who is "one of the best coaches in
the state of Washington," said Montgomery.

"He is one of the finest fun damentals

coaches around. 11
A 3.3 student, Billings was All-City, team ca pta in, MVP of his team, and
selected to the Washington AAU team and the Stat e Al l-Star squad.
"We think Ron Billings is the ing redient we rea lly needed,
11

11

said Montgomery.

He is a pure point guard, and has the l ead ers hi p ab ility to run the cl ub.

excellent off the fast break, a great pa ss er,

He i s

and a fearless compet i t or on defens e .

Ron should solve any problems we ha ve ag ai nst pressure defense.

He's a lover of the

game , and we expect him to have an outstanding fo ur years in the Grizzly basketball
proqra11. 11
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